
ubstantial problems still complicate accurate mess
urements of left ventricularcontractility and volumes.
Since the beginning ofthis century, radiographicmeth
ods for determining cardiac chamber volumes have
progressed in tandem with technical developments such
as rapid sequence angiography(1). The ideal method,
however, is not yet available. Calculations of left yen
tricular volumes by contrast angiocardiography (con
trast left ventriculography) require assumptions based
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upon an appropriate geometric reference solid (2-8).
Gated blood-pool radionucide ventriculography(GBP)
is currently widely employed as a technique for mess
tiringthe left ventricularejection fraction (LVEF). This
ratio ofstroke volume to end-diastolic volume provides
an estimate ofleft ventricularcontractility. GBP is also
widely used as a method for estimating the absolute left
ventricular volume (LVV). GBP, which is based on
counts rather than on morphologic assumptions, has
theoretic advantages over contrast left ventriculography
for estimating LVVs. This difference is especially im
portant for cardiac disorders that distort the left yen
tricularshape.
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A phantomwasdevisedto validatesantigraphicallydeterminedleftventricularejection
fractions(LVEF5)andcardiacchambervolumesinthefollowingsimulatedcardiacsituations:
normal contraction, moderately impaired left ventricular contraction, severely Impaired left
ventricularcontraction,mitralregurgitation,andcardiomyopathy.Thephantom,assembled
from anatomically realistic cardiac chambers, simulated contraction and expansion using
indMdualchamberpumpscoordinatedby a microcomputer.Scintigraphicstudieswere
performedby sequentialimagingof [@TcJpertethnetateIntrOdUCedintoeachchamber.The
images were analyzed like conventional clinical studies, using both automatic and manual
techniques.Sdntigraphictechniquescorrelatedwith chambervolumesthat weredetermined
by weightto ylekithe followingregressionformulas:LVEF (by automaticmethod1) = 1.08 x
LVEF(byweight)â€”5.11; LVEF(byautomaticmethod2) = 1.00x LVEF(byweight)â€”3.15;
andLVEF(bymanualmethod)= I .04x LVEF(bywsight)-5.08 ml (Correletioncoefficients>
0.98).Theabsoluteleftventricularvolumes(LW5), determinedbyscintigraphy,correleted
wellwithLWs determinedbyweight.Thesecorralationswereperformedwithseparations
betweenthe centerof the left ventricleandthecollimatorvaryingfrom5 cm to 9 cm.The
regressionformulaefor 5, 7, and9 cm distanceswere:LW (bycounts)= 0.99 x LW (by
weight) + 0.13, LW (by counts) = 1.04 x LW (by weight) + 9.08, LW (by counts) = 0.88 x
LW (byweight)+ 15.25,respectively.At9 cm,alightvolumetricunderestimationoccurred,
aspredictedfromtheworkofFeamowet al.,possiblybecauseofoversubtractionof
background.Thus,this phantomprovidesa usefultool for validatingSCintigraphiCcardiac
blood-poolstudies simulatinga wide range of dinicaltyrelevant situations.
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Previously, radio-opaque solids as well as left ventric
ular models and casts have served as primaryreference
standards to validate contrast ventriculographic meth
ods, which in turn have generally served as the second
ary reference standards for GBP. However, the limita
tions of contrast left ventriculography as a reference
standard have prompted the search for alternatives.
Phantoms of various sorts have been used extensively
to study and validate measurements derived from GBP
(9-15). These phantoms were limited in applicability
because they were static, not anatomically realistic in
shape, or because they had fewer than four chambers.
We have used realistic, expansile phantoms of the in
dividual cardiac chambers in a previous study of self
attenuation (12). The principal purpose of the present
study was to develop a dynamic cardiac phantom
formed by the permanent assembly of such realistic
cardiac chamber models to simulate the chambers of

the beatingheartas each chamber individually responds
to control by own pump. Preliminary investigations
using this phantom then addressed its utility to dem
onstrate changes in LVEF under various simulated
clinical conditions and to quantify the LVV at varying
distances between the left ventricle (LV) and the cam
era.

Methods
Hollow,flexiblemodelsofboth cardiacatriaandventricles

were fashioned by the lost wax method, from a commercial
plastic model of a normal human heart. Molten wax was
poured into each cardiac chamber. A fifth structure, repre
senting the interventricular septum, was sculpted from a wax
block.Ananatomicallycorrectseptumwasemployedin order
to provide realisticseparationofthe images ofthe two ventri
des and to provide a close representation of attenuation by
the septum. These solid wax models were dipped in liquid
latex.Afterhardening,the latexstructuresservedas perma
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FIGURE 1
Thedynamicphantomisshownwith
theatriaandventriclesfilledwithcol
oredwatertoappeardarkerthanthe
interventricular septum (IVS), filled
with dear water. In (A)the phantom
is suspendedin the waterfilleden
dosing cylinder. Closeups of the
chambersin the left anterioroblique,
@bestseptalâ€•projection used in data

acquisition (B); left lateral (C); nght
posterior oblique (D);and right lateral
(E)are also included. For OrientatiOn,
the left ventriclelies to the nght of
the IVSin (A)and (B)and to the left
ofthe IVS in (D). It is the larger cham
bar seenin (C)and is hiddenby the
right ventricle in (E). The atria lie
abovetheventricles.
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STEP IN SEQUENCE

nent hollow molds. Wax casts of these latex molds were
painted with liquid silicone and placed in individual commer
cial latex condoms after the silicone had cured. The condoms
were then painted with a second coat of silicone and the wax
was removed. A 12 French polyethylenetube was inserted
into each chamber for venting and filling. Each chamber,
therefore,was a hollow, three-layered(silicone-latexcondom
silicone) expansile model in the shape of a human heart
chamber. Small holes that were present or that developed in
use were repaired with a few drops of silicone glue. These
structures were assembled into their normal anatomic rela
tionships. The resulting cardiac phantom was placed in a
cylindrical polyethylene container (18.5 cm inside diameter
with 0.5-cm-thickwalls)that simulated the noncardiac tho
racic structures(Fig. 1).The cylinderwas filledwith aqueous
technetium-99m(99mTc)pertechnetatehavinga specificactiv
ity of 0.2 mCi/l to simulate thoracic background. The septal
chamber was filled with@ 10 ml of water.

A specifically designed pumping system automatically ad
justed the volume ofeach atrium and ventricle in response to
a volume versustime curveconstructedusingcommercial
software, Appleplot (Fig. 2). The atrial and the right ventric
ular curves were derived from classic descriptions by Wiggers
(16). Moderate and severe left ventricular hypokinesis was
adoptedfrom data reviewedby Rackley(6). Customized
software divided each atrial and ventricular curve into 64
equal time intervals per cardiaccycle. The change in volume
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for each chamber was converted into directional steps at 0.033
ml per atnal step and 0.0833 ml per ventricular step. The
number of steps per interval for each of the four chambers
was transmitted to individual stepper motor controllers
through customized hardware mounted on an Apple II micro
computer. The controllers instructed each of four stepper
motors to power its own cylindrical piston pump, thereby
exchangingfluidbetweenthe fluid reservoirand the chamber
it served. The volume of each chamber at each of the 64
intervals was validated by weight. During imaging, the fluid
used within the chambers was aqueous [99mTc]pertechnetate
at a concentration of 2 mCi/l.

Scintigraphic acquisitions simulated the usual protocol for
acquiring cardiac gated blood-pool images. A small field-of
view gamma camera [TechnicareSigma 414 interfacedto an
image processing computer(MDS A2or Siemens Microdelta)]
was aimed at an angle to the phantom that provided the best
separation of the left and right ventricles, imitating the left
anterior oblique â€œbestseptalâ€•view used in the clinical situa
tion. The camera was positioned so that it contacted the
surface of the cylinder representing the thorax. Low-energy,
generalall purpose collimation was used with a 15%window
centered on the 140 keV @Tcpeak. A series of24 images at
22 secper imagewasacquiredasthe phantom movedthrough
its 528-sec simulated cardiac cycle. Each image contained
,@ 100,000 counts, a total of-@ 2.4 million counts per sequence.

The distance between the center of the left ventricularcham
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FIGURE2
Volume versus time curves used to control ventricular and atrial volumes in the cases tested. (A) The normal right
ventricular curve used throughout the study. This curve was also used for the normal left ventricular curve. (B) The
curve of a moderately impaired left ventiide. (C) The curve of a severely impaired left ventricle. (D) The curve of a left
ventride with mitral regurgitation. (E) The curve of a left ventricle with cardiomyopathy. The dotted and solid lines
connect the 64 points in the volume curves of the ventricle and atrium, respectively.
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ber and the face of the collimator was 6. 1 cm as determined
by direct measurements. In order to calibrate counts for
deriving the LVV, two 5-mm acquisitions were obtained over
a plastic syringe containing 5 ml of the 2 mCi/l aqueous
solution of [99mTcjpertechfletatethat filled the cardiac cham
bers.

The 24 64 x 64 pixel matrices, collected at 24 regular
intervals during the 64 frame volume versus time sequence,
were inspected visually with an endless 1oop(cine) display and
analyzed with each manufacturer's semiautomatic software
for calculating LVEF. In addition, two observers manually
calculated the LVEF from these displays by outlining end
diastolic, end-systolic, and background regions of interest
(ROIs). A periapical background region of interest was sub
tracted in all three types of analysis.

The images for LVV determinations were independently
analyzed twice by each of two experienced observers. Left
ventricular volumes used in this experiment were 50 ml and
100 through 150 ml (in 5-mi increments). LVVs were calcu
lated by taking the counts from the sample of â€œbloodâ€•and
correcting for the volume of â€œbloodâ€•,radioisotopic decay,
background in the thoracic phantom, and attenuation. Atten
uation was determined by measuring the distance from the
centerofthe ventricleto the coffimatorand applyingthe linear
attenuation coefficient (@)ofwater for broad-beam conditions
[0.13/cm (10,14)]usingthe standard formula:

Actual Counts = Observed Counts x e@
where d = distance in cm.

Thus, the methods of volume determinations from the
scintigrams were practically identical to the technique of Links
et al. (17)exceptthat weuseda valuefor@ of0.13/cm instead
ofO.15/cm and that we did not identifya deliberatelygenerous
left ventricular ROl.

The three count-based estimates of LVEF for each of the
fivesimulatedcardiacsituationsexaminedwerecomparedto
the actual, weight-based,LVEF using linear regressionanaly
sis. The count-basedabsolute LVVs determined for each of
the 12 different volumes between 50 ml and 150 ml were also
compared to the weight-based actual volumes using linear
regression analysis. This comparison was performed for all
three distances between the center of the LV and the colli
mator. The significanceof differencesamong the three regres
sion lines for volume determinations was determined by

analysis of variance of the y-intercepts and the slopes of the
lines(18).

RESULTS

Typical frames from an imaging sequence are illus
trated in Figure 3. The images are similar to those
obtained during clinical imaging.

The results ofthe count-based LVEF determinations
are outlined in Table 1, along with the values deter
mined by weight. The manually determined values are
an average of the readings by the two observers. The
intraobserver and interobserver errors were two ejection
fraction points based on absolute variation from the
mean. The semiautomatic methods varied by less than
eight absolute percentage points from the actual values.
Except for a single nine-percentage point error, the
manual method was within two percentage points of
the LVEF based on weight. The s.e.e. determined by
the manual technique was smaller, 3.0 ejection fraction
percentage points, than those obtained from the semi
automated techniques, which were 4.6 and 5.3. Linear
regression analysis of each technique showed a highly
linear correlation in each case with the regression for
mulae closely approaching the lines of identity. The
three lines did not significantly differ with respect to
slope or y-intercept.

The results from the scintigraphic determinations of
LVV are shown in Table 2. At all tested imaging
distances, the cardiac phantom within the thoracic
phantom demonstrated a highly linear correlation of
the measured LVVs to the weight-based volumes. At
an imaging distance of 5 cm, the regression formulae
hardly differed from the line of identity. At a depth of
7 cm, the relationship was almost as good as that
obtained at 5 cm. At 9 cm, however, the scintigraphic
technique slightly underestimated volumes. Accord
ingly, at 9 cm, the slope of the regression line was
significantly flatter and the y-intercept significantly
higher than at shallower depths.

I
FIGURE3
TypiCal frames from a simulated
gated blood-pool scintigraphic study
of the phantom.Theverticallinesare
duetoactivityinthefillingtubes.The
left imageshowsventricularend
diastole; the right, ventricular end
systole.
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Distance Regressionformula r s.e.e.

TABLE1
Comparisonof Weight-DerivedLeftVentricularEjection
Fractionsto Count-BasedScintigraphicDeterminations

LVEF LVEF LVEF LVEF
Simulateddisease (Auto1)(Auto2) (Manual)(Actual)

single chamber phantoms in studies of chamber delin
eation and background subtraction. It may also be
useful as a standard for evaluating scintigraphic analysis
of diastolic function of the heart. The results using this
phantom to measure LVEF and absolute volumes un
der several conditions, provide some initial indications
ofthe potential usefulness ofthe phantom as a reference
standard. It should have even greater usefulness as a
standard for future studies of right ventricular ejection
fraction and right ventricular volumes. Unlike the left
ventricle, which is reasonably represented by an effip
soid, the right ventricle cannot be accurately repre
sented by any geometrical solid, which makes confir
mation of GBP studies of this chamber with contrast
angiography much more difficult (19).

We used a linear attenuation coefficient for water of
0. 13/cm in the studies reported here, not the narrow
beam value of 0.15/cm that has been used frequently,
because narrow beam conditions are not present in
imaging with a gamma camera (9,14). In the clinical
setting, we (20) and others (11,21â€”24)have shown that
the best estimate for a uniform @ifor the thorax is 0.11â€”
0.13/cm, not the narrow beam values of 0.15â€”0.16/cm
that have been used often.

The data of the present study provide additional
support for the accuracy of LVEF measurements by
count-based GBP in a wide variety ofcardiac disorders.
The values were as accurate for chambers representing
abnormal contraction as for the normal state. The
accuracy of the manual and the two semiautomated
techniques were roughly comparable. There was no
statistically significant difference between the linear
regression lines determined by the three methods. Both
manual and semiautomatic techniques have their pro
ponents. The automated techniques provide a more
objective delineation of the chamber under investiga
tion, but do not always exclude areas that are clearly
outside the chamber as judged by visual inspection and
may select a region for background subtraction that
overlies other blood containing structures, such as the
aorta or spleen. The major limitation of this dynamic
phantom is the constancy and homogeneity of the
noncardiac structures, which differ from the heteroge
nous air/blood/soft-tissue/bone composition of the
normal thorax that changes continually throughout the
cardiac and ventilatory cycles. The absence of con
founding structures such as great vessels, liver, and
spleen, and the homogeneity of background counts in
the dynamic phantom undoubtedly contributed to the
accuracy of all the techniques; but it is likely that they
aided the semiautomated methods somewhat more
than the manual one.

The results of the present study also provide addi
tional confirmation of the validity of absolute left yen
tricular chamber volume determinations at depths of
5-7 cm. At deeper depths, our data suggest that left

Cardiomyopathy 11 22 17 19
Mitralregurgitation 58 55 62 60
Severeglobalhypokinesis 19 12 18 20
Moderateglobalhypokinesis 39 36 33 42
Normal 59 63 64 63
Regressionformulae,r, s.e.e.

Auto 1 LVEFC* 1.08x LVEFAtâ€”5.11, 0.98,4.61
Auto2 LVEFC = 1.00 x LVEFA â€”3.15,0.99, 5.25
Manual LVEFC= 1.04x LVEFAâ€”5.08,0.99,2.99

. LVEFC = calculated left ventricular ejection fraction, by count

basedscintigraphy.
t LVEFA = actual left ventricular ejection fraction, by weight.

r = Pearson'scorrelationcoefficient.

DISCUSSION

The dynamic cardiac phantom described in this study
appears to have considerable potential as a standard in
assessing the value and limitations of GBP. As such, it
is an extension of previous works with cardiac and
thoracic phantoms, but it has several important advan
tages over previously described simpler and static phan
toms: it has four chambers and an interventricular
septum with realistic shapes and relationships to each
other; and the chambers are expandable so that the
volume of the chambers with respect to time can be
individually altered to provide realistic facsimiles of
chamber sizes throughout the cardiac cycle. Phantoms
of different sizes can be constructed to mimic cardiac
size and function in health and a variety of cardiac
disorders. It was designed to determine GBP chamber
volumes from as many as 64 frames per cardiac cycle.
Evaluation ofa radionuclide-filledchamber adjacentto
similarly filled chambers of the appropriate sizes,
shapes, and positions, with multiple frames throughout
a cardiaccycle, provides obvious advantagesover fixed,

TABLE2
Linear Regression of Count-Based Versus Actual Left
VentricularWeightsat VaryingDepthsof the Cardiac

Phantomin the ThoracicPhantom

5 LWC* = 0.99LWAt + 0.13 1.00
7 LWC = 1.04LWA + 9.08 1.00
9 LWC =0.88LWA +15.25 0.99

. LWC = calculated left ventricular volume, by count-based

scintigraphy.
r = Pearson'scorrelationcoefficient.
t LWA = actual left ventricular volume, by weight.

0.96
1.40
3.38
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determinedby a count-basedequilibriummethod. J
NuclMed 1985; 26:1042â€”1047.

15. Siegel JA. The effect of source size on the buildup
factor calculation of absolute volume. J NucI Med
1985;26:1319â€”1322.
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& Stratton, Inc., 1952.
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urement of absolute left ventricular volumes from
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Prentice-Hall. 1974:198â€”235.
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J 1963;66:221â€”228.
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determination ofthe attenuation coefficient for radio
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source measurementof Tc-99m attenuation coeffi
cientforusein leftventricularvolumedeterminations.
Radiology1985;157:517â€”520.

22. Nickoloff EL, Perman WH, Esser PD, et al. Left
ventricular volume: physical basis for attenuation cor
rections in radionucide determinations. Radiology
1984;152:511â€”515.

23. Guiteras P, Green M, Desouza M, et al. Count-based
scintigraphy method to calculate ventricular volumes
in children: in vitro and clinical validation. JACC
1985;5:963â€”972.

24. Rabinovitch MA, KalffV, Koral E, et al. Count-based
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ventricular volumes may be slightly underestimated
when calculated by standard methods of background
subtraction. These observations from our four-chamber
dynamic phantom are in agreement with the studies of
Fearnow et al. (14). Those investigators, using a single,
hollow acrylic sphere filled with aqueous @mTcin a
elliptical torso phantom, found that calculated spheric
volumes decreased as the distance within the torso
increased. This effect, ascribed to excessive background
subtraction, became more and more important with
increasing the depth of the sphere within the torso
phantom. The data from our volume studies suggest
that the accuracyofLVEF measurementsby GBP could
be adversely affected at greaterdepths of the chamber
within the chest and with the use of standard back
ground subtraction techniques. Left ventricular end
diastolic volume might be underestimated to a greater
degree than end-systolic volume thus leading to an
overestimation ofLVEF. Inasmuchas we studied LVEF
solely at a depth of 6.1 cm, further studies will be
required to confirm this suspicion. Other potentially
useful applications of this realistic dynamic cardiac
phantom that warrantfuture work include furthersim
plc modifications such as attaching a nonexpansile
patch to the left ventricleto make this phantom suitable
for studying segmental wall motion abnormalities.
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